
HE ENDS HIS LIFE
¦¦

,WcI]-Kno\vn Hampton iXfan Com*
tfiits Suicklc, Ascribing It lo

Drink.

WAS GAS COMPANY MANAGER

Business Had Gortc from Bad to

Worse, and Finally Been Put
in Ueceiver's Hands.

Cfipeclsl lo Thc Tlnics-Dlnialeh.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., January 2.1..

"It 16'the fisinc old, old story. All my
.troubles sfe duo to the cut-sc of ailnk."
.Thls brlef. moesage, soribbled upon a

eCrap ot paper, wns found ln a pookct
of W. C. Belford, who wns taken ln u

ilylng condiltou from a rcar room in
ihe oltlce of the Hampton and Phoebua

"fefls Company thi* mornlng.
J. A. Kciley and J. at. Murphy, em-

'. ployes of the compeny. upon entcrlng
the office dlscovered Belford, weak and
gaspthg, oh ini floor near thfc gas ra-
tilator. A plece. of tub.ng from which ,.
gas was pourlng wns wlthln a few
lnchcs of the man's head. A physlclau
was htirrfrdly smrimoncd, but life wns

pxtihet before he could nrrlve. CfntH
yfesterday Belford wan mahager; of tho
Hampton und Ph'oeims Gas Cdmpnn-y.¦]
aotiner as representatlvo of tlu: flrhi,
of Bnker & Vnughah, thc N'ew York
broker*. who hold the. coinpahy's bonds-. .

He was" a broth.-r-in-lnu- of the senlor I
member of tho flrm. Tho business of ,

thc company hns been golng from bad
to worse, nnd this week rece|yera were |
nppointed., Yesterday Walter Whet-1
stone, of Philadolphla, and 8. J. Dud-, '

Icy, of Hampton, took chargo of tho j
blllce as recelvcrs. Belford almost,broke down when the recelvcrs ap- I
pearod, and nervously asked Mr. Whet-
ctbne to glve him a prlvate intervlew
to»day. Mr. Whetstone says he has no

kno'wledge of what Belford intended to
say to him.
The rccelvei's have not hnd tlme to

exainin-e Into tho conditlon of the com-
pafiy's business. j t

Belford Is survlved by a wldow nnd 1dnughter, with wlioni ho Uved In tho
East End. Mrs. Belford was prostrated i
by thc news of her IiusbatidH gtilctdo. 1
H'ne has had nothlng to say regard ing
Ihe tragedy.

noilDUUV IN WEST POINT.

f

Jewrler's Wlndow Sninshcd and
Wntclics nnd DlnmondM Stolcn.

rSnefsl in Tiic Time»-Dl«s>atcli.|
WEST POINT, VA., January 23..Thc

Jewelry cstabllshment belonging to
E. U Smlther was brokon Into nnd r
robbed last night between 10 and 11 j t
o'clock. Mr. Smlther closed his store
at tho usu'al hour nnd went furtheri?
uptown-to me:-t his wlfe, who wns!,spending the evenlng oui. On hls re- j
turn lie found hir; show wlndow
etnashed In with a hrick and Jewelry
goiie, so far as ho can estlmate, to thel'
value of ?17o. Out of a tray of d.a- I
montt rinss. four ladiee' rlng> eontain-:
ing small dlamonds, were taken. und -1
from many watches for genlU-mcn and
ladlej", three ladles' wutches were se-j
Icctcd. The wlndow wns full of all
klnds of Jewelry, cut glnss and brlc-o- j
ijrae, but nothlng elsc has boen missed. \'
The atore \vas ln the business part

ot the town, ar.d brlght gas llghts 11-
lumlned tlie streets, und people wcro
passltig -to and fro in the street.

LtXA JOVNEll NOT THEUE.
Glrl Foaml Wlth Glpsles Xcnr Alcxnn-

drla Not She.
fFpeclal to Tho Tlmea-D!*patch.]SUFPOLK. VA.. Januavv 23..Arterfollowing hlB foi-lorn ouest for mlsslngLula Joynor among the ralded glpsy

band in Alexandrla. Va., Hurrlcnne
Branch returned to-day and sald l,ula
wusn't there. Branch nays hc foundfour grls, nged. respectlvfely, two, fournine and fourteen years. but Inspectlonrevealed no likehess to Ltiln.
Branch dlscredited tbe published re¬

port from Alcxandr'n thnt Marlb Mnrl-
no. the fourteen-year-old glpsy chtld-
wife, is she. Branch nnid tlio gipslesiwhom he talltc-d wlth, wero moroso nnd
tincommunicativp.

T>-.-1_
Mr. PIUItCE'S U.Vlt.V »I.R.\F.D.

J.urgc ((untillty of lluy nnd AKrlcul-
tnri'.l ImplcmcntH CohhiiihciI.
Tar"'.' '" The Time»-t>lenaienliLANCASTEP., VA., Januarv :'3..Thebarn or Mr. Joseph Bierce, one of n-e,laig'st nnd most suceesfful farmersln thc Northern Neck. who rcsidcsl

.near Lelwaltan. was destroyed by firel
yesterday. together with a largenuantlty of hay and some agricultural:ImpIenu-ntH. eritalling a totul loss of!
ahbul $1,000. V'goro'ua ciforts on thei
pat-t bf Mr. Plerce aml hi"( neighborslsaved his slablcs and other nearbyoutbulldlngs. Mr. Plerce Is n brpuierOf Mrs. W. Meade Clurk, of Rlchmond.
I .-...-

v.iiiD co.xurcToa kii.i.ed.

Conruiicd bj' Approaeh of Two Tralun
He Loses His Life.

tfcneolal .¦-> TheTInies-Dlsniich.l
BRISTOL. VA., Jnnuerv L';t..Xathan-

Jel Richards, forty-flvc yedrs old a
<-onductor on ihe railway yai-ds here,
was run down -and kilb-d by an on--
glne th's mbrnirg. lds body beinir man-
gled. It is thOugM ho bcciinie con-
fused bv two ti-filmi approachtng at thei
«ame tlme.

H«» ls survlved by hls Wlfo nnd three
ebildren. The bodv win bo taken to
Ablngdon, Va., hls former home.

.> -,

Mr. Sllliitji* Mftkca Annlguntent.
ISnerinl to The Tlm»»-DlKi)uf~li.l

STAUNTON. VA.. January 23..J. II.
eillinir, who haB conduct^d a genernl
nierchandise store at Phrnasous for
jn'Bt»v venr» and one nt Ptokesvlllp f^r
several years, has made an assitrn-
inent to John M. H. Randolnh. trustr-e,
for tbe bencilt r.i hls cred'tors. Tho
llnrdtities nre $8,000. wlth HHf.-ts stated
fts ?S0O more than thc Habilltlcs.

Dwelllua; 1» l-'luviiiitm iiiirncd.
"..¦'¦¦' ." .ph»Tim»>»-t)*«nitcli,1

TOrtK UNION. VA., January 2:s_Mr.'Jt. U Keay's dwolllng house nt Sfiores
wa>- destroyed bv r-ri? on W»d»nwd,av.Tlie flre ln some way orlglunt.-Mi ontli'j second flnor, whlto thc famllv were
at d'nner. The Iiouko \va« ln«tifed in
the Vlrglnla Flre und Marlnc Company.

»
Conie'n to Hls Work.

fPr,,.,...., (o'rii,'-r'mc-&-D!spmcll,1
AMHICHST. VA., Januarv 23..Hon.

ITenry S. Myers, member of tho Hoilce

Don't Neglect the Grip.
Get warm at onco: brlng about a

free movement of your bowole, prcfer-tbly by taklng Hood'a Pllls.tho up-
to-clate Cuthurtic, "casy vo toke, casy
to operate"*.o.nd rld your hiood of tlie
griri poiion, sbferpen your .-ir.petlt" and
regaln your strength by taklng Hood'a
CarMparilla.

"I Had thc Grtp, and was an iv,n-
(own, and did not have any strcnKth,
1 begau taklng Hood's Ssfsaparllla.
.gained str«nfiUi and was Aoon ai> well
!»s evor.".Mrs. Sarah A. Hale. Coie.
Qrook.Conn.
»'My Wife Hnd Aa Altavk of (ht- Grln

-and Inflaniinatlon of the eyett. 1 goi
Vi(«r a botllc of HOod's f?arsaparinn hiu1
lt gaVe her great reltcf.. We have Inv

s plicit conildence In this iiiedlcinc.".
'.-I; H. Ktioedlcr, Trevcrton, l'a.

»..in..in .nn, ...».l«^.iW. «i.n»i.»«nm.

General debility may
arise from a variety of
causes but weakness
is always present, a

tencfency to persplre and
fatigue easiuy, ringing
in me ears, sometimes
blacfc spots passing be¬
forethe eyes,weak back,
veitigo, wakefuliiess
caused by inability to
stop thinkmg, and un-

refreshinjgsleep. These
conditions are simply a.

call for a blood tonic
and builder*

Mrs. Lena May Brooks, Pratrie
Hall, Macon county, III., after sev¬
eral months of suffering finally found
the right tonic in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. She says:

"1 suffered terribly from a general
Dreakdown in health, was iri bed for
hree months and after that was ablc
;o be up only part of the tirne.
,vas sick all over, being pale, weak
ind thfn. My appetite was gone,
ny head ached most of the tirne,
ind often 1 would faint away.
"As the treatment I was taking

Jid not help me, I began to take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. After
aking a few b'o'Xes, I begah to get
ivell rapidly. I am now as well
md strong as ever in my life."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

%oe. perbox; six hoses. Sj.jo. at all dnigjrljt*.Dr. Williams Medirine Co., Schenectady,W. V.

55555555'Mr/sg».B-Bga

<f Delegates from this county, whoi
i.is beon dctalnctl at home by tlio.Ul-i
less of his uiotlier aml hls own Indi.s-
¦osillon. lc-ft for Richmond YVednes-1

.Ijrht, -'-. i- '" ...t>- M«j
uties as a 'member of tho lower house.
MilB Ik tr.e lltbt ;.iiu -.1 i... .u\uir,,n
he Legislature. 11c received the nom-Jnat'on ln tlie prlmary last summerI
iver Dr. Don fc'cott by a deeisive nia-]
orlly.

ItETTY STEXOGU.UMIER. ASTBAY.
HIsk Delllnh E. Wntkhis, ot Atexitndrla,

MystcrlouKly Ilisiippenrs.
(Spe-'nl '<i The Tlnics-Dlspatrli.1

ALEXAXDWA. VA. January 23..
riie pollce of thl«t clty and Washington
iave been reouested to loente tho
ivliei-eabouts of Miss Delilcih E. Wat-
.tins, a pretty eighteen-y'ear-old ste-
lographer, who disappcared from her
noiher's. home, ilrs. Laora II.'\Vatklns,
\*o. 50r> Xortli Columbus Streot, Monflay
ast. Slni'e that tlme no trace of her
10s been fournl. Hcr people are almost
;razcd wlth grlef over her unefcplalned
ibsence. Xo causo enn be assignud foi
lcr protracled absence. Miss Wat-
*lns's dlsappenrance lias been the cause
if much gosslp-, and wns ,lust mado
,->ublie , to-day. All sorts of theories
inve ben advanced, but up to tho pres-
snt tlme nothlng dofinlte hfts been
.leard from her. The pollce of* this
ilty and Washington. lt ls etated, are
lo;ng all ln thelr power to locate the
mlsslng young lady.

IMItMEtt IN' TltOUDI.E,
CUnra-ed Wtlli iVrinlttinK T.'nlnVi-fnl

Stlll on 111* rremioCH.
tfrnWla'l to Thc Tlmcii-DUoatcli.lNORl-'OLK, VA.. January 23..W. ,T,

Byrd, a farnverj of Hollaiul, Nansemond
courity, waa arrftlgncd to-day befove
CnlteU, fitutes Coniml.ssioner Btephen-
EOn on chargo of permlttlhg A. H. But¬
ler lo unluwfully oporate n stlll on lils
(Hyi-U's) form, and was admltteu to foftll
to apptar in tho Federal Court febru¬
ary 13th, to answer the charge. Butler
is sei-ving a lerm In the SuttolU Jad
for tho same ofCense, Imposed iu tlie
State court. In the SuffOlk trinl Byrd
turned Stato's evidence, nnd was not
porseeutcd, claimlng that he dld not
Uno\v tlie stlll was being operatod
ltlegally.

SAXD-I1AGOED A-XI) ICOIIDEll.

Satoon Kceper S>nr X'orfolk Waylulil
iiy Negroes.

[S-poelol to The Tlm*s-DiBi>a'tch.l
NORFOLK.. VA., Ju uui-y 23..John

Taylor, b.rtoiHltr nt Tjjiy Soe. nger'.>,
whlle en rontfe from Ceein Vlew to
Norfolk early this moriii. g, was sand-
ba?;g-d ani( robbed by unltnown ne¬
groes. On y a smnl! ainount oi money
was secured. Tayl \t v a found latei
ln the day. He wlll rec Ver.
TLe county ro'lee n:-e at wurk on

th" case. Tavlor waa asked for a
clgarettc bv one negro, and whlle com-
plyitiR wlth request, lie was struck
by other.

.-. «-
Vcrdtft ls Sct Anlde,

(Klip''-. l'lie'l'line-i-U n-.tLtcll. 1
LYNCHBURG, VA., January 23..li

the b-.ilt o" John D. Gu l.s vs. thc
Lynchburg Truciion nnd Llght Com-
pany. ln whl-li tlit d-'on'mit deniurrot
to the ev d ttcn, .1- d ro Budssdule. ir
the Cl y CU-ciiit Court, hns sel asldc
ii vetdlet for ijil.pCiO fcTr per'-onn

ljut-'os. The daco wrri pent back for
rehearlrg¦ by the Suprsme Court, an<

|thls ivus the secord trlal.*-
[ainny C'onver.«ilou« In l^rederleksburfi

'(}B-n spfttrh.jFREDEBICKSBUItG, VA., Jan. 23.-Oft-at crowds contlmie to attend tli>
Baptist revlval to hear Rev, Dr. Goc
W. McDiuinlel, of Iticliniond, wlio hu
beeri prcachlne for tlie past two weblit
Eneli nlght tho number of those whInve professetl fniih and wlll Uhit
wlth the church ls iiicreased. Th
meetlng wlll close I'rlday nlght.
.-»-

Mdoiittlilne Cnptureil.reuoclnl u, The Tlme».DlsuHteh.l
R'1AN0''E. V-\. Juiuiary 23,.Intor

nal Rev.nue Ofi'c-i-s Siff >rd and Drolt
hrU he'd vtp the wa-rons o( K. T.
Mii-an and C5. L. Nlcho s. of FlOytl ju
its ihey wero fiUerhig the clty to-
i'uy. and f-uuid twen v.-flvo IlVc-galloi
kegs of moin'hl'e whlskev, Tlu mev
wero nrl-csted and locked up fur hoar
Ing to-morruw.

Law?"er C'ln-islinn Better.
IBpc-lni <o i..o Tlniea-Uinpnt-h. 1

LYXC'iB'-RG, VA., Janu-irv J3,.JohtH. Chrlstla the vell 1 n iwri attor
nf-y yrlio lias b»en des::o ately 1H, ha:1'egalnod conselouKnoss aml ls consldor
ubly better to-nlght.

lUlnijul Clinrge UlsiulHHed

V-UEDEniOKSBlMu]r%%C.rJahli! 23,-ihe ca»o asalnat VV. E, MerrelJ, cItlchmoiid, el:argud wlth- tho betray:P« MIks Uattlo M. Dlllard, of thlH o(vW.irt.diBnilssed ln Muyor's Court thi'.cyenlng tur Wimt of iurlsdlntlnn.wiui

KILLS MAN AND HERSELF

MRS. »IAV ItOMTCrlVS CI.AHK,
Uho on Wcdncsdnjr klltril Prnnk Bruilv nnd then cnrietl her omii life tn ihe;

crowdcd re.slmirnni on Ihe HrImIi II »nr of Ihe Mncey Deimrtincnl storc.

WITH HIS WIFE
Seriotts Charge Brought by
James Lee Against Patrolmah

Godfrey, of Norfolk.

CHARGE INDIGNANTLY DENIED

Leo C. Thurman, Condemned to
Die, Not Affected by Refusal of

Court to Interfere.

[Special lo Thc Timcs-Dlspateh.]
NORFOLK, VA., January 23..An-

ither splcy police sensation devcl'oped
;ate last night, when James Lee, ar-
rested on a charge of dlsorderly con-
luct and rcslstlng nn ollicer, eharged
:hnt h'o had caught Patrolina.i Godfrey
In hls home holding hands with his
ivife. Lee snatched me ciub nno he.rnet
ot tlie patrolman from the table on
ivhlCh it was lylng, and mude boe-
ilno for thu SJcjnu Proolnet Station.
Lee Was fohowed by Godfrey; biii

being seen by Patrolmun faoreoh with
a. club nrid helinet, that orlleer trled
to effect his arrest. Lc- resisted,
wishing, he declares, to carry what he
had captured to the jiolico. as evi-
dencc agai.ist thc patrol.nan.
Mrs. Lee and Godf.ej de y that they

wcro holdlng hands. Godfrey clalms
that he 1k.d ju,t cntered the house,
being calUd tnere, he thought, in the
rouiid of his dutl?s.
Lee deciares that he had been in-

rormed that a pollceman was visltlng
his home In hls absencc and that
thfngs were goi: g v, rong and that
hj hnd betn watching .or tru oppor¬
tunlty to provo t.ie re, ort He clalms
that at the proper timt he will pro-
duce a friend whom he got to tlme
Godfrey whllo ln tho house and that'
he was theie fitty-tivo ininutes before
he reached tho scene ani Interrupted
thom. He urges that he would have
been justlfled In shootihp Godfrey. The
case is sct for trial Saturday.

It h nnnounced to-day t. tho post-
ofllce will bo closed to-morrow after¬
noon durlng the funeral of George E.
Bowden, wln was custodlan of thc-
buildlng. Tho necessary permission
was securcd by Postir.aster Cnrney
from Flrst Assistant Postmaster-Gcn"-
cral Hitchcock.

Thunnnn Takcs It Calmty.
Leo C. Thurman, ccnvlcted of the

nuirdei- of Walter P. Do,s,.n, a marlne,
WJii not vlsloly affected to-day whe,
notlfted that the Supreme Court of tho'
State had refused to Interfere Ii, his
jonse. anu that he must pay the penalty
of his crlme on tho gallows, probably
the latter part of Poorua,-.- or early
ln March. lie accepts the no'-lco of l;isI'ole stplcally, and Is stili engaged ln
wrlting what Is btllovcd to ho a his¬
tory of hls life.
So soon as thc papers |h the csse are

recelved fro.n the Supreme Court, wlth
the refusal of a new trial notcd. Thur-
mnn will be arral ;ncd ln thi Corpora¬
tlon Court and Judgo Alah R. Hahckel
wll] re^chtsneo th"' pr'so er to be
hansea in the clty -jail yard. Tho date

lof the cxeeuUon by law i flxed wlthln
not more than thlrty days after this
nrrnlgnmcnt. Jt ts erpe-ted that tho
records ln the case will reach here ln
tlnVfc for Thurmun to w resentenced
ncxt Monday.

. A Glitt to thc Purk.
Colonel Thomas II. Terry, formerlyof New Vork, but lately mbvlng to Nor-

folk, and a Vell k'rov.n eapltnlist;leharme'd wlth tbe behutl u< city pnrk.
admitted to be ono ol' the lovelicst
spets in tho South. has presented the
clty wlth a. msghKlcrnt coltoctldn of
stuffrd unimals and bi -'s to bo prop-l-.orlv di plavd at the park. Thero are
liundvcds of speclhions ln the colieetton
ahd It Is valued nt "ivcral thousand
dollars. An bxbeVt tnxldermist ls now
er.Grngc-ri in lh»tallthg the exhlblt.
Colonel Ti-rry ls n ancier of su'er

coU>eilon<\ and msh" of his Bpcclmem
of blvds nre of t">-> rnrost. varlcties, ant

jall are han l«»mely mounted. In mak-
Ing tho pift Co'onel Terry endeavoi-fc
to nvold notnriety. But the fnct of th«
glft has leaked out.

ICH.LI2D IIrs wPfE.
Negro ArrcMert H F,-w,i>ria Qontea'xci

16 tbe Crime.
TRne-lal lo The Tlmr-K-blsp'Ucli.l

EMPORIA, VA., Jnnunry 23..Danle
Jaekson, the hogro who. kllled his wif<
In North Einborln tn Novefnher,; ani
vbo two werks bpo was canturert li
'''iminotisville. S, C, was brouKht t(
Knmorla nt an etirlv hour by S'^orli
liea iu<cl lodged 'n tho county jall.
Jneksop in'iiiitted tn-dny thnt Iv

kllled h|s wife on nceculrit of tho nt
tcntio'n paid to ber by "other men, T1V
wojjmn l'ore a good renutulion amoni
the members of her rnce hore.

PHii-PHYTqi Tooth Paste FREl
See Page 2.

The Rayhorn-Fraser
Optical Companj

Hn6orporitt«4.)

221 East Main Street,
hlCIIMOND, ... V1H0INIA

URG COURT
HAS A B1G DOCKET

A Negro Pfeacher Sentenced for
Pfocurtng a YVitness to'

Swea'r Falscly.

PHYSIGIAN HAS APPENDIClTlfc

Reported from Sussex That Rus-
sian Has Deveioped a Case

of Leprosy.
[Speclal lo Thc Tirhes-Dlspatch.J

PETERSBURG, VA., January 23..A
blg crimlnal docket was called ln tho
Hustings Cotirt this mornlng. and a

large number of cases, iu arly all
agalnst hogroes, havo hct'ti 'tricd lo-
day, wlth Judge Mullen presldlng. The
case agalnst Rev. Eli Tartt, the negro
pastor of the llurrlsbn .Street Baptist
Church, colored, who, iu the Maybr's
Court, was fined una glven a Jaii sen-
tencc dnthe chmgo bf-assault.ng the
clerk of hhj chureh with a plstJl,. and
n-pptaled io the llustmgd Court. tlnally
sc-cunng a "ne.v tr.al. was to-day con¬
tinued untll the -March ter.n ot, statu-
tory grounds, Tartt's coiinse , Cliarl03
T. Lasslter, who ls a member oi the
Stnte Senate, being unavo.dauiy absent
In attendanco at tho Senate sssslons.
Tho rather unlme cusc- of Rlchard

Moseley, a negro whd clalhis to.be a!
Bai-tlst j>reacher. and was sentenced
in the Mayor's Court tb six months ln jjaii und a -$100 flne for procuring a i
wltncss to swciir falscly to the age of a"
colored glrl, ln order to secure. a llcense
to rriarry her, came up on appeal, an.i
resulted ln the mllder punl hment of
$50 llne and thlrty days ln jall.

Or. Joneii Strlckcn III;
Dr. J. Bolllhg Jones, one or thc best

known physlclans in Petersburg, be-
came suddenly 111 with apnendlcltis
at his home, bn High Street, last n ght,
and was operated upon al the Peters¬
burg Hospttal to-day by Dr. Stuart Mi:-
Gulr-e, of Rlchmond. Dr. Jones ls get-
tlng on very well this nfternoon.

Chlef of Pollce Ragland to-day re¬
ceived u ittter from Chief of Detectlves
Carpenter. of Montreal, Cahada, suying
that Norman Flbyd Murray, a. young-
whlte man, who reecntly surrehdered
himself at pollce. headquar'tei-5'here, ls
accused of ste'alihg $154 fi-om a fellow-
todger ln that e!t>v uut that he wlll
not be sent for, because of the great

|e.\penso of the trlps. Tlie prlsoner will
.probably bo rcleased, there belngno
churgo agalnst ftim here. Murray
walked Into Captaln Ragland's offlce
uhout two weeks ago, and gave him¬
self up. saying that ho had comniltteu
this cMme in Montreal, atid was iveary
of belng- a fugltlvo i'rbitl Ju?tiee.

bent'u of Sirs. Hnrvell.
Mrs. Frances Ann. Harvell, wlfe ot|D. F. Ilarvell, a weil.-knbwn employe

,01 the Xorfol'k and Western Radroud
Company, died very suddenly ubiut 10
o'clock thi.s mbrhlfig at her residence-
,bn Grove Avenue. It is understood
jthat Mrs. Harvblj fell .into tho arnis
(of a lady wlth whom she was tallcing
jand dle,] almosl inst&ntly.

A story from Sussex. county repbrtsthat a Russlan, resUllng near Yale,has <)evelopetl a gertulno case of.leprosy, whlch ls causlng consternatlbnln the ueighbOrhood.

.IX EXJOYAntB DAXCE,

Emporlit Cotllllbtt Club Glven Second
Ger'niaft ot tli'O Seniion.

iPp-clal toTtiO TlW&B-UKrutcri.iLMi'oiUA. VA.,. -January 23,.TheErnporla Cotllllbn -Club dnhieed Its sec-
01"' K riii.m last h'.ght nt he armoryCall, The solroe was led U'y Hon. lc.t ej-ton Turnei'-, clerk of the court.
..""US tho daiic.ers were Mr. and
v,m ; " '-. Weavor, Mr, and Mrs. GeorgeWhlte Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Stlckhey.Mr. and Mrs. a. N. Gbbdwyn, Mr. uh.l¦Mrs. W, 13, Goodwyiij Mls'sos Brtrrow,Smlthiu-ui, Va.:: Mlsses Ruth Tu^-nor.Dnnhnc- Cicli aii. t.lsMde Go Hlwyn, Fnn-
nle l.iin,], Miss Harfelh Suft"o]ki M ssesPrlce. Mlsses-Si Nowsom,. Mabfel Sat^
terwhlt... Sallle Bqulre,. Georffla .LCe.
Mninio icverett. Kate,, Tiinstall; Miss
Smlth, Mr. Joseph Gobdwyn. Hoiik.
Josipi! Bailey, E. PeyWii Turncr, Capt.Georg... iiiu'i-isoh, Mofesrs. C O. Rbhh
Joser.1, BrlgKs. 1^. A-; Hardy. Jr.. R. IV.
lurver. k, c. Palmofi F. ;I>. Paln\er, E.
SV. BiltU,-., EHintt Story, R. M. Roblvii
son, Franklln Stato. D. D. l^annyi B.
Hui.ori C-ulkshanki Drs./.W^P, Adams.
J. hf-fjar llppes, Ri A. H.alU C.,J...Feriig-1\ouk1', T!,,,iiiimtn Dbiialdsflh,, TlUar, B.
^. Wyoho, Jr., aTia R. B. Prlncp.

TK-Ki:T-COVNTI.YG.3lAOIIL>Et
Aa lavciiUon' tvnleh Pi'dhilinei!! io U^

L'Rofnl'io Httllrbiida.
^oru-"OLK, January 23..Archlbaiq

Plekop, a clooKraa'lier, ot Nortolki had
Invoiuc-d two machlhea f6r the dlatrlbuj
t-ion and counfcinB of: rallroad Ucketa
and tl-it-ir proper rcglstorliig, whlch
wore yesterday aJVen a teet by¦ jiroml-
nent rallroad omelftls here and pt'ti-
nonneed a meehanlBm .tlmt wlll revc-
Jiitlonize tho audttlhg dopartmuiit oC
llckeis, sold and re^elVeq on traipa,
One machlne counta ticketa, Moparat-

l»tr nhem. accordlng tb atatlons, -and
muklng u completo, r6ffUUr or eaoh
u"u»r tho proper hoau, and lt ls do-
cIukm wm haiKllo un nitt».y, Vi1^1?,^1'ndiiuiL. an flvo or sl.N inoivTho otlibi'
muchiiu- couiits and rofflitera mlleauo
lleUets at tlie rulo of 2,090 nillos por
mliiute. .

White Sale of Men's and Boys'
CLOTHING

Beginning To-Morrow.
¦'! ...... -j

Odd name for a clothing sale! Perhaps so. Entirely
different from the hames usually employed! But itapplies to
our sale, because ij: is different from the other kind* W^fe/e.
because legitimate, ? reasonable reductions. White.because a
sale of merchandise niade in clean, healthful workrooms. IVhiter-*-
because of no chahge in our methbds.money cheerfully re-
funded should your purchase be in any way unsatisfactbry.

If you are a cash-paying man, investigate our claims. This
ad. is an exact, explicit and accurate statement of what we have
to offer you when you come.

Suits
Plaln and Fancy Chevl6ts, slngle^and AjJ »yj

double-brensted etyles; unexcclled vatues, $Val«
Choice of some of tho handBomest and mos't

popular mntcrlals nnd colors shown thls sea¬

son; plaln and fancy woroteds, chev-
iote, etc..

Crlght. New Snapfiy Suits for men, tii an end-
ltss varlcty of now'patterns nnd colorlngs, ex-

ccptlonally' well 'tailored, slnffle or

double-breasted.

Cholccel fab.rlcs, selected from thchlghest
standard mllls, made up Into garments that ars

sccond to none ln s'tyle or workman-
shlp, at ...i-.

$7.75
ii an end-
rlngs, ex-

$10.25
hc hlghest
ts that ara

$13.25
These aro the hlghest grade Suits made for

men; varloty of patterns and fabrlcs. The khvl
your tailor would make slngle and
floublc-breastcd . $16.25

$3.95Bxtfa Special in Touths' Suits; slzos
16. 17 aml IS: -worth up to $12.00.

Two-for-One Shdts
hholec All-SIlk Four- | Good. Warm Rlbbed

ln-Hand Tles., va- ICa trpdertvear, In btue af.
rlety of patterns.. lwV | or tan: sarment.. 6wt

Overcoats
Blue, Black, Medlum, liohg, Well made, Ber-

vlceablo Overcoats,. full of comtort for Aa ai<
wlnter days, at. .«V«#**7D

A wonderful varloty or Well-Tallorcrt Ovhr-
coats, plaln nnd fancy eltPcts, made bf'd*|» .*#.
Mcltons, Kerssys. Thlbets, Chcvlbta, etc «9U« f O

Plaln and Fancy Fabrics. Overcoats of quailty
and charactor, that make you feel proud **y *fgto weur, choice . . A|»f D

Mon"svFaBhlor.nble Overcoats, cltgailt garments.
mado of cholcest materlnls, tailored £f A *ij(*by experts. wlV»aO

Thc smhrtest of Overcoats for men who are
engcr to wear tbe latest feotdre °(.f19 9Cfashlon; medlum and full lengths.wltfiMw

. - t -., g i- i- r ~-

Men's Pants
95c $1.45 $1.95 $2.95

Choice selcctlons, substantlally tailored, and
tbe season's best pattetnB.

Our Boys' Clothing Dep't
Has urtdergone tbe same liheral prlce-cuttlng ai
eslsts In our Men's Department. It's only fair
to tho boy und yourstlf lo vlslt thls ga!e\

.Suits and Overcoats,
$1.29, $1.79, $2.19, $2.69,53,19, $3.69, $4.39

The
Globe's
Whlte
Sale .BROAD AND
THE flLOBE

SEVENTH ST5

thc
Globe's
White
Sale

?:¦»'..'¦ a .i a ¦'¦¦.'- ¦
¦¦

Virginia Weddings
Klaeii.Flemlng.

tSpeclal to The Tlm»s-Dispalch.]
LEESBURG, VA.. January 23..Mr. 3.

Shlrlcy Klnes, oi Uppervllle, Va., son
of J. R. Klnes. nnd ?diss Ada Flemlng.
daughter of Thomas XV. Flemlng. of
Uppervllle. were marrled yesterday at
noon ln the Baptist Church nt Upper¬
vllle. Rev. I. B. Lake. D. D., the pastor,
olllclatlngi Durlng the ceremotiy »e-
lectiohs from "Lohengrin" and Men-
delssohh were jilayed by Miss Fleda
Ratney, or Berryvilie, Va. Tho mald
of honor was Miss Siimtnerville Klnes,
tbo Rt-onm's sister. and Ihe bfest inaiii
Wi G. Flemlng, tbe bride's brother.
Tho jishers were Messrs. Fred Flerh-
'ng, Fltss .Kihcsj Tom Flemlng and C'oolc
Rcld, of Washington, D..C. Followlng
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Klnes left
for a.brldfl trip Ndrth. They will live
near Uppervllle..

¦- -..»- r -¦:-; -.1,

Fleiiiliilar.Klnes,
[Sneclai to Tlie Timcs-pispatch. 1

.UPPERVILLE. VA., January 23..
Miss Ada B. Flemlng--. daughter of Mr.
ond Mrs. T. XV. Flemlng, ahd Mr. J.
Rhlr.loy Klnes, the merfcbhnt tatlbr hei-e
wore marrled at the Baptist Church
yeslefddyi Rev. I. B.. Lnlte, the pus^
tor, performed the cererhony. The
brlde woro Wh'te ifrepe do -eblne ovor
whlte sllk, and cnrrled roses. Miss
Summervllle Klnes, sister bf the<groom,.
vas riiai'd bf honor. Mr. Wllil Flem-
IrifR brother of tr'O brlde, was best man.
Messrs, A. C. Reld. Thomas Flemlng,
F. C Klnes and Fred Flemlng nrted as
ushefsi After the ceremopy Alr. und
Mrs, Klnes left for New York,. and wlll
roturn about February 1st und reside
here.

Xuycock.Ileniler»bn.
f Speclal to Tho Timbs-Dlspatgb.] '

LEESBURG. VA., January 23..Mlsa
Hanna 13, Henderson, of Alexandrla
city, Va.. was hmrrletl yesterday ut
noon to- Georgo W. I.nycbck, a promi¬
nent moVehant of Hnmlltbiv Loudoun
ounty, Va..,. ineinher of Ymt flrm cf

9 c'"Lnycbck & THotnpsom Thff ceiemony
was performed by .Rov, S. V. Hllde-
in-and. After the c.eremouy ..Mr, aml
Mrs. Layeo.ck left for. Ohlo. -They will
reside ut I-Inmllton. Va.

THbmnii.Biiliard.
fRoe"<-d ('Tbe Tl:- -.nvbatch.l , -,

IA'NC'-?B'TT1G. VA.. Jhnu.vy 23..Last
r-i-ht a' SiSO o'clofik" at the home ot
Mr.- G. o. PJoh- Ko. ,S20 Harrison
Stree*. MiH ' ec Thomas, n fhvHinB
iimn.of F-ed rlck^hurg a"d Miss'.Lot-
tle Pa'tard, "f Arrlvvt- COunP*. wero
unlt'eil in marrla'sro."., "'h-'.cercn-'bnv.waa
ni-rfbrmed by tho -ReV. F, F. Eiillard.

B»anth« ^Tlia'Kliiil YoujiavajBij BoaghtBoautna y»niB miiu iuu uatu Aiii4)

2URES COLDS
nd CfflPF 'WBST

-iiolievea the aches and feveHahneas.
CanUln* No AottinllMe

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas will make thelr
hoinc In Fnderlcksburg.

.J-. o ¦¦

WedilliiKu Xcnr SutTolk. ,

[Special to TheTlmes-Dtepatch.l
SUFFOEK. VA.. January 23..Mr?.

Sarah Kiiight, of Nansemond couiitv.
and Johh Harrison Morrls, of Norfolk,
were nmrrled this afternoon at Drlver.
Va.

Miss Sallie Bossie Andrews, daugh-
ter of Galaspa.B. Andrews, and Crowly
Duck. a merchaht. were marrled to-
day at Somorton, Va.

.* .-^^-
Doiible Mrirrlflge at WoOtlatock.

l»[ie.Tiai io l hi- Tinie6;l>i»paicti.,
WOODSTOCK, VA, January 23..-A

! verv pretty douhle weddln* took place.
to-day at the ii 'me of Mr. James L.
Kern. several m.'les west of thi place,
when his daughter, MIss Marle Ka he-
r no, was ma-.-rled tt Mr. Wllliam P.
Rico, of llci t.otse, Wyotnlpg, antl MIss

! Elmero Kern, her ousin, d ughter
ot Mr. Isaac Kern. was marrled to
Mr. Samuel D. Fpa-d, a popular younr
business man, of thls place.

THE STORM IN VIRGINIA
A Scvcre Gulc ou the Coast.Snow nt

Many Polutit,
rSpoclii to The Tlnicu-biABateif.l

N0RFOL.K, VA.; January 2:t..A se-
ve're northwost galfc ls blowlng at Cape
Henry to-nlght. and the meroury Ia
Qroiiplhg rapldly. The wthd's vfeloclty
is thlrty-slx mlles an hour. and Iri-
creasirig steitdlly. Ffears are ,enter-
talned of disasters to shlpplng inter-
ests.

EMPO&IA. . A.. january 23..Snow
began faliing in Emporla and vlclhlty
about inldday, and ts lato tp-day stoad-
lly fallthg, accompanled by a north by
east gale. From Dahviljei along
through Lunenburg, Meckiehburg;
Brunswlck nnd Greehesvllla countios, a
steady fall of snow Ig reported. ;

"aMEEIA, VA., January 28..Tlio
JAveather yesterday. tvas balmy. biit by

ii o'clock to-day BnoSv began to fall
rapldly. and the groil'rid was sdon cov-
oi'ed. A. blllng wlnd. drove eyefy" bne
indool's, and soon after mldday ail.wllo
coiild leave stafted fdt\rhbme. Show
cont.nuerl to fall rapldly ufttiM o'elbt-.k,
ahd censcd, Iteavlrig.a bovermg dboltt
tvvd triohes deep." Thls.wlll greatly help
the'. w.heat,'-oata and grass,. whlch have
.'had but little show proteclldh dui'lng
tho wltvter,

|T WAP.SAW, VA-., ¦.frthuary 23,-^-The
ilrst. subw 'ot the wlilter corhiiionced
in.lUhg;.he'ra.'at i,o'clock tb-day, .kiM

ibas.'cohtl.nUod . thr6iighnut the after-
nooh alvd oveiilng ."without abatefn&U't;

;'..--.'! -I'T Bi'irom Ful U'lute.
WAEfHAM, "MASS., January' 23..No-

t|ces a-riricuitac-lng thdt thb local edtton
mllis bt the Boston Manufttctiiring
Company would resume 'full tlht'e,
flfty.-elght hours a week, heglnnlng to-
morrow,. wero posted at the mllls to-
'day. The mllla havo heen ruhljtng
f rty-two hours n week. for tho past
s|x webks. Slx hundred hands are af-
feeted,

..- Mlnerit Kllled uy Cuve-Iu,
Efc PASO. .l'EX. Januury 23,.Newa

has ve'achod. here of tho ktlllng by «
oave-.'n of the shuft cn acvon mlners
nt work In La Estrelie, mlne on tho
Vetii Grando group, ln Ifioeatacae, Mex^

Virginia Brevities j
NOKFOLK. VA;, January SS.-^SIgnalins

tl.at her bollor ttibcs were leaklhg tl.-,
Btoamer. Onkmore, Johnson Llne, fclylnsr b«-
tr-ton Baltlmdre and Llverpbol, put Into
Ilumpton Roads this arterrioon ln the teallt
oi thc galc. Machlutets wero dlspatch-d tt
the stcnmer.
CHRIBTIANSBURG. VA..Tlie ftirierdl o£

Mrii Ada Jones. who was murdered by
I-'tank Cuuthorn; took placo lo-day. Tho
bt.Cy waa burled in. the .old Cralg Cemeter;'.
NEWPORT NEWS.-Sevcn negroes hav«

been arrestcd lh cohheetlou Wlth Fh« fiubtfy
of Prederlck Barrett uusr this ctty Mon-
tlay. but hofie of .the prljoners has b«j#u
ideptlfled. Mr; Barrett xr&a h*Id ijp" au«l
rcbbed of JK6. by three hegrb higbnaymer,.
NORFOLK, VA..Alex. P«irklris. alln* D&ii

p>lte», br Stewart Thaw, a hsgrd; wnrtted
ln Roltnoke on the chargo bt murdt-rlnr a
ccloi-ed. glrl, ,\Vas arrested tq-day ln Norfoll:
and vrfll be held -for. Rbanokb authorltles.

WEAVERS RETURN TO WOftK
LUrge .MIIIm Hi'Minif Full OiirrnUou.o

uiiil Titkc Oil 3.00(1 Buiployes.
PHILuVDELPHiA; January si,==Th©r<

is much rejoiclng- among the resldents
of the Fulla of Sehuykllh lii tho
nortliwestern part ot thfe clty, over
tho announcement bf a fcompletc re-
cumptlon bf work at thtf tiafpet mllls
of John and JamOs Dobson. N'early
3,000 persons, who- hatfe been out ot
employment or ori pai-t tlhle tbr some
months, are effected, About 300 men
yesterday went to work tct. preparo
tho mllls for tho return of the work-
ers on Moiiday,

.,i.-- i--- .*.-¦
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Cut Price
Druggist

Ceal With Us and Sare Money
50c Mllk Wo'ed Creitni .;,.;,, 39«
80c Karidon's Catafrh Jolly., 4l«

85o Kandoh's-tiatirrh-.Jolly:; ira

L Wagner Drug Co.
biiiht k niJsta-Gratle Dru«s >nd

'. i'ollet Ciooda at Out J'rlcm.

Sixth and Broad Su.

SPECIAL-THIS WEEK ONLY!
6omple Wahogany UprUht! Pla'noe, w»r

ranlsd for t«n yoars,

$139.
Stool and. Snsrf Ineluded.
"TALK UlTlI tttAFfS,"

311 X, rittli sirhtt,
lllcluiiund - . * ».'..-* Vltgioln.


